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'JEW SALEM THEATRE ASSOCIATED CHARITIESSIXTY-FQUR- TII FAIR INVESTIGATION ORDERED

IN SUBMARINE DISASTER
o mi s EWT1REGREWLA FOLLEnE HITS

COOLIDSE P0UC1ES

Unprecedented, Interest Be-

ing Evinced and All Di-s- ;

play Places Taken -

.ONESDAY SALEM DAY

Governor Hartley ot Washington
jnvurtl to attend ; Jockey's

iier w tTpwii Win ;

ncr of Derby ;

Sunday Admission, charged
Monday American Legion and

Children'- - Day.'
Tuesday . Worn en's- range Day. ., .

,Wrtlncsda y --Salem land Cot.
ernor's Day. i ;

Thursday Portland, Elks' and
." ' O. A. R. Day. j

Friday Hospitality Day. ,

Saturday Automobile . Style
. Show.

Program for Year Will Be
Full Declares B.1 J. Kimber,

, bounty becretary.

ACTIVITIES ARP VARim

Mora. Clubs to be Organized;
FatberSon and Mother

Daughter Banquets Are
Planned for Winter

This year's program for the
county YMCA Is to' be fuller than
ever, according to Benjamin J.
Kimber. secretary for the Marion
county YMCA. The work done by
the county YMCA Is all out of the
dy of Salem, as the county or--
ganization is separate ana distinct
from the Salem YMCA.

Last year there were six Hl--Y

ciuds in tne county, ana mis year
there will probably be eight. Last
year there were eight Pioneer
clubs In the county and this year
there will probably be twelve
Last year nine high schools were
served by the county YMCA. ana
no grammer schools.' but this year
11 high schools as well as several
grammar schools are to be served.

The YMCA hopes to have
tataer a 80n banquet In every
v"muuu1' luo
mese oanqueis win oe aisinouiea
throughout the year.

There will be six "leader" train
ing classes in which will be given
short 'courses In club activities.
and how to handle boys. Classes
will be held for the leaders, for
sponsors of the clubs, and for Sun
day school teachers. Then, too,
there will be in every community
Sunday afternoon meetings fOT

' "men. 'i ..

In conjunction with the Salem
YMCA the county YWCA will help
a. 1 1 ftue mviuci uu uo.ukui.ci i- -

quets throughont the : county.
There will be gospel teams to as.
sist the churches, athletic contests
and tests to assist the schools, and
hikes, entertainments, etc-- , will be
conducted.

WILL LAUNCH CAMPAIGN

ONE CONTRIBUTION ONLY
ASKED FROM DONORS;

One ThoaHand Cards Calling fori
One Dollar Pledges Ready

For Public

The Associated Charities will
launch a campaign for funds lm- -
mediately after the close of the

ment made Saturday. The cam
paign is to be ao arranged this
year that donors will be asked for
but one contribution. Instead of
being appealed to several times
throughout the year.

For general circulation 1000
cards are being printed in dupli-
cate for the organization, and the
duplicates will serve as receipts
fer the donors. Although each
person. will be-ask- ed to give what
ne can, tne organization urges
that no less than $1 be pledged on
any one card. No maximum gift
has been set by the organization.

The organization also asks for
the contribution ot any article that
might be of use in a poor home.
Such things as furniture, stoves,
clothing, dishes, shoes, etc... can
be used by the needy of the city,
and any one who has something to
donate is urged to call 95 or I

1 C 4 5-- J. All the articles dispensed
with by the organization i are
given away free of charge to per
sons that have been found to need
them especially.

The organization plans to have
a definite home before the drive
for funds is launched, and the

hole campaign will be generated
In fnnaln0aa tllra a n rl nnUt wav
Membe of th. organlMtIon have
expressed the bope that donations

ill be generous, as they want the
plan of one big campaign to prove
a success, and they win need as
much as. they can obtain to carry
out the heavy program they will
be called on for during the winter

DCADPAT TPAM CWnMPCn

WASHINGTON BEATS LOCALS
BY SCORE 108 TO O s

SEATTLE, Sept. 26 (By The!
Associated Press) The Unlver- -
sity of Washington football team!

- ,nT,ranr.. v.lk.. 108 to 0. I

Willamette did not have a
chance, although the Oregonlans
tried repeatedly to put over a long
pass, which was their only trick
in trade.

Washington's touchdowns were
taken without serious difficulty.
but the real thrill of the game!
came when Hugh Beckett broke

V The annual 64th Oregon state
J (fair opens In Salem Monday
f. morning. Unprecedented Interest
I .has been evidenced in the fair this'year, an Interest that U rnn.mr I. . . . ..

siDie for1 the .greatest display. In ,

u. aepartments ever recorded. Itis expected : that attnrfa
WJJ; break all previous records.

, ety foot of space will be taken
'vi lhe campground, adjacent to
tb inaln grounds, according to
Albert Toiler' veteran ..morinf.n. 1

dent of Tent City, and rooms in
Hotels, boardinr houses and nrl--. .l(A 4-- a I

v uuuies nave neen. tor the
most part. SDoken for weetrn i

The entire Pacific inn ni
represented in the livestock show ia . . .. ... , I

wnicn snouia stand well at the
head of thnaa AvAnt. thi.
California has com forward with I

iU best support in years: Waah--1
I tngton and Idaho are shipping

spienaia exhibits, and Oregon is
itn Tiav mnn vj. .vi 'jt a! I

lvi adhere to higher standards - of
breeding. "We are more than
pleased over the way livestock

1 folk have responded this year." I

(Mrs. Ella Schult''-Wllson,-secre-- j

. tary of the fair board, said this j

8mthered the "hUr WUmlte operations were .till directed to-!ie- r.

University eleven In the tint game -

tiou of outside breeders Js esDe-lt- he

SURVIVOR OF SUB CRASH

TELLS OF EXPERIENCES
j c' : " -. ,

NIGHTMARE STRUGGLES RE-
LATED BL JfEMBER OP CREW

Several Men Believed . to Iave
Been Entangled in Radio

1

. i - Antennae

CHELSEA. Mass.. - Sept. 26.
(By t Associated Press.) Little
hope: remains for the safety of the
34 missing members of the crew
of the submarine S-5- 1, sunk' off
Black island last night in collision
with'the steamship City of Rome
in the opinion of three surriVore
who are;, under treatment at the ,'

naval . hospital. : ; i
'

J ';: '
V Six men trapped in 'the engine
room when the submarine - went
down, may have "'an outside
chance" i' the survivors " said, be-
cause the water would reach that
compartment last. . Failure of the
batteries controlling' the air 'pres-
sure

of
may have removed that faint

hope, however. ; "Hr':y f--, ;

Saved from death almost by a
miracle, Alfred Geier, electrician's
mate," second class, of New Bed-
ford ; Dewey S Kile, englneman,
first class, of Peeria, Miss., and
Michael S. ,:Lira. : fireman, first
class, of St. Louis. Mo., suffered
slight Injuries,' and were to leave
the hospital soon. Lira, as spokes
man for the party, said that none
of them ; knew how the accident
occurred; and that their recollec-
tions of ;the nightmare moments. ., .r 1. i m.- -.

i?"wn cr?" wf, was awakened by the crash
at ' 10:3 0," Lira said. ' The three
of us had been sleeping in the bat
tery compartment forward. ...The
first thing I heard was Lieutenant
Dobson calling to quarters. We
rushed for the deck and reached
the conning tower and from there
reached the outside m some man

mi 1. I .t1 ...l.M.AVWAtf1iner. iuti suip was men uuui6ou
and went " down almost immedl- -

lately. ; i
"ht ,a8t thing I heard as ene

S A 1 u A n m All
IPfunsea was iue wuhmbuw buw.
in to the city or uome; riease
throw us line..

"Geier! and I became entangled
pn the radio antennae and were
carried aown as sne snana.
ihaf Tr iMvdi i rroil rfintanre. I
came up astern of the City of Rome
and drifted around 45 minutes un
til nicked up by the same boat that
sot Geier and Kilev I think the,
commander was carried down by
the antennae, too. That may have

deck.: " The shock was so great
must J have thrown overboard

the five men who were on watch.
"The searchlight of the City of

Rome was not working and that
made it bard to see anybody float--

ing in the sea.' I heard shouts as
drifted Tabout. but do" not know

where they came from.
The 8-5- 1 must have been bad

ly damaged. I believe the only
men who" had a chance were those
in the engine room and that is an
outside chance. The water would
reach there last. But it is almost
rrtain that the batteries control

ling the air pressure were put out
of commission by the collision
Even then they might last . 72
hours if they managed to close off
the compartment. It's a chance.'

3 DIE IN MINE BLAST
""";

GAS EXPLOSION CAUSES CAVE- -
IX f OTHERS ARE HURT

HERRIN, 111., Sept. 2-(- By

Associated Press.) Three o a 1

miners were killed and a fourth
was slightly Injured today in a gas
explosion in Mine No. 7 of the
Consolidated Coal company near
here. The bodies of the dead mln
n a w a wnAtvaM Iota ffA a V Q f.

ter ihey had been extombed sveral
1
UUUIB.

The dead are: John Fulkins,
William Drusinski and James Gal
liean. a cousin of Sheriff George

'Galligan. ;

iPete S. Erena was injured when
hit by falling coal but hospital at
tendants said tonight he would Te--
COTer

The .mine normally employs 500
men but as .today was a' holiday
only a few were in the mine when
a gae .." pocket was- - accidentally
touched j off , shortly after noon
Th muster: whn hari vtRlt
ed the workings two hours before.
said he had noticed no accumula
tion of gas.

The rescue work was hindered
several hours by carbon dioxide
which formed after the explosion

POSSE CALLED IX

SEATTLE. Sept. 26. (By As
sociatlfd Press. ) After 11 days...f h for; Six eftrsnad
King county Jail prisoners. Sheriff
JaU stadwlCB todajr yecaiied dep--

Utles assigned to the hunt and or
dered a resumption of routine
duties.

BERRY CROP L.VRGE

ILWACO, Wash.. Sept. 26
(By (Associated Press. )Approx
lmately 60.000 boxes of cranber

i rles wiU be produced this year
-

on

N EARING COMPLETION

GUTHRIE SIIOWHOUSE TO BE
NAMED "THE ELSIXORE"

Xante Selected Has Relation Both
to Drama and to Archi-

tecture

lTu are weUooM to EIior.,,Hltt, Act II, Sees t.
The foregoing 'froTn William

Shakespeare's lmmorUI drama Is
the inspiration for the name ot
Salem's new theater which is al-
ready, about ha'f completed. It
win be remembered that the play
of Hamlet is not only the greatest
of English dramas, but further
that II includes the presentation
of a play .within the play Sr hereby
the melancholy prince sought to
catch the conscience ct the king."

It hat some happy scenes, but
none more pertinent to the drama
and ' lit traditions ' than Hamlet's
unaffected and cordial greeting of
the players. Elslnore, of course.
Is the locality of the play, as well I

as the name of the palaee and I

castle of Denmark's royalty. Be--1
sides, the time 'of, Hamlet was In
the 11th or 12th century, which
was the heyday ot Gothic archi--1
tecture. This combination attach-- 1
ing to architecture, drama, and I

the rendition of a play was the I

impelling force in giving the name
of Elslnore to the new Gothic
theatef under construction for Mr.
Guthrie.

A tern.tla out of ih xtrl.v I

shown herewith gives a splendid
Idea of IU fine Gothic lines sug- -
gestlve of the cathedral architec
ture of Mediaeval days.

The new. theater has progressed
to the point where the great bal
cony and mezzanine girders have
been "set : In place, the stage is
form '1 above the stare onenlne
and. I weather permitting, the
building should be under cover in
a few more weeks time. 'Its con
struction Is cT Telnforced concrete
and steel. The stage Is large
enough to accommodate road show
offerings,-havin- a floor area 32
by 63 feet, and tbe loft rising over
60 feet In height, with a full com
plement of dressing rooms below.
The auditorium will have a seating
capacity of 1400 persons about
700 on the main floor, 150 in the
mezzanine, and 550 in the bal
cony. . wide aisles and roomy
exits arg provided. - Modern heat- -

ing. cooling and ventilating will
be- - provided. The - architectural
feature of the interior will be the
great Gothic hall or foyer. This
will be '72 feet long and 30 feet
wide, rising in the center vault to
30 feet In height. This will be

(Coatiaaed ea pga J)
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D X Eil FLTtK WRtCKtD
NO OXK INJURED WHEN KN - 1

GINK AND COACHES PILE UP

ATLANTA. Ga.. Sept. 26. (By
Associated Press.) The south
bound Dixie Flyer has been wreck
ed six miles from urinm. ua.. ac-
cording to reports reaching here
tonight. No one was injured, ac-
cording to first reports of the ac
cident; . ;

The engine and seven coaches of
the train were reported derailed
near Orchards Hill. This. is the
second Dixie Flyer wreck to occur
within three days.

Theatres
roLUiL-cto-b- - GUTHR.IL- -

pOJL-A"- CMLU.OM

tL..; : " r
"? lilTfri fn'urrf': niTrr
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YTiu uc v.u"'"'-- " .vtitu o"v"
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and J50 Jn the rnezzamne.
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VESSEL SHOULD HAVE STOOD
Bl AFTER ACCIDENT V

Action of Master of Liner in Leav-in- g

Scerie of Disaster Is
Safd Unwarranted

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26. (By
Associated Press) Questions con-
cerning the cause and responsi-
bility for the! sinking 'of the sub
marine S-5- 1 oft Block island were
passed over by the navy depart
ment today while all efforts were
bent toward r rescuing any who
might be alive oil the craft. There
was evident, however, a determin
ation to probe thoroughly Into all
aspects of the disaster.

Secretary Wilbur, although he
made clear that he was not criti
cizing In the absence of definite
information, said only most un
usual circumstances would have
warranted the City : of Rome,
which struck the submarine.' In
leaving the scene before naval
rescue craft arrived.

High officers at the sam time
Indicated a belief that the submar
ine had not been given the right
of way to which she was entitled
by her position under the laws of
the sea and may have in effeot
been run down.

A Jioard'of inquiry will be ap
pointed to go Into all questions In
an effort to determine the reason
for the disaster but pending de
termination ot the fate of the miss
Ing, any step In this direction is
being withheld.

Anxiously and sorrowfully the
department received dispatches
from the scene today and pieced
together the story of the tragedy,
In a brief visit to the White House
Mr. Wilbur acquainted President
Coolidge with the situation.

Mr. Wilbur, in discusslnir the
departure-o- f the City of Rome
from. the scene, said it might have
thought when the submarine sank
that all aboard were lost, which
was not necessarily the case with
such craft. The " steamer rave
bearing to' locate the spot but Mr
wilDur declared these were not
always accurate, and a slight dis
crepancy might delay rescue work
for hours. A dispatch from the
rescue crews today said the S--51

actually was; found a mile and
'"- (Continued pig t

SAVAGE HAS RELAPSE

rRISOX GUARD SUFFERING
FROM PNEUMONIA

L.uie eavase, veteran guard a
the state penitentiary, is lying-- In
a critical condition at the Salem
hospital suffering from bronchial
pneumonia. Savage was wounded
by escaping convicts August 1
wnen ioree men maae ineir es
cape from the prison after killing
two guards and leaving their dead
leader behind.

Savage was discharged from the
hospital about 10 days ago but
suffered a relapse. Friday night
and Saturday, morning his tem
perature reached a hlKh degree
but later subsided. His chances
for recovery are even, according
to Dr. R. L. Edwards, prison phy
siclan. i ;.

(

Savage was shot Just beneath
the heart. .

"

Elsinore," New Salem

THEATRE
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Little Hope Is Held Out That
34- - Men in Submarine May

Be Found Alive

PLANE LOCATES VESSEL1

Every Means of Rescue la Used
la View of Remote roeafbiU

ity That Men 3Iay Yet
Be Alive

BOSTON. Mass., Sept. 2f.
(By Associated Press.) 'The sub
marine S--51 lay tonight la , 23
fathoms ot water a few miles otf
Block Island while men from other
ships of the navy were doing their
best to learn whether any of the
24 men on board were alive. The
submarine was rammed last night
by the Savannah line steamer City
of Rome. The only, members of
the crew ot 37 rescued ' by the
steamer were three seamen who

(were landed In Boston late today.
one of them In bad shape. .

These three men held little hope
that their comrades would be
found alive because they said
chlorine gas had been released In
the submarine. . They owed their
escape tcf the fact that they were
near the conning tower and float
ed out.

A message received at the navy
yard tonight described unsuccess--
ful attempts by divers to raise the
sunken submarine by means ot
compressed air and stated that re
peated efforts to communicate

ith the submarine's crew 'tad
proved unsuccesstuL

The divers had verified reports
that the vessel had been pierced
near "frame 64 ot her structure.

"Air was connected to the com
partment and ballast tank and the
air was applied with no success."
the message said. "Will continue
to apply the air and will endeavor
to pass slings under the stern and
attempt to raise clear for rescue."

Tbe communication said that

w'
A diver sent down from the U.

S. S. Camden reported that he had
been unsuccessful In his attempts
to communicate with the crew of
the submarine. He found a largs
hole In her port side abaft the con
ning tower. A possibility that th
Imprisoned men might survive tor
a considerable time gave the crew
of several naval vessels on the

munlcatlon and make the neces-
sary preparations tor an attempt
to raise the submarine to the sur-
face.

Aa soon as word ot the collision
was flashed on tbe air this" morn-
ing naval vessels were hurried to
the scene. Aircraft rushed to the
rescue and It was a naval seaplane
piloted by Lieutenant C. S. Haw.
kins which located the submarine
this afternoon'through air bubbles
coming to-th- e surface. The sub--.

marine S--l quickly marked the.
position and as soon aa possible
divers were sent down.

I Captain Diehl sent word that
the City of Rome would reach

I Boston at 2 p. m.. but It was not

three survivors of the submarine,
Alfred Geier ot New Bedford,
Dewey Kile ot Peoria, lllsa..
Michael S. Lira ot St. Louis were
the first to come ashore. -

They were able to walk but one
ot them was said to nave been la
a serious condition when picked
up because he had teen partly
overcome by chlorine gas. An-

other ot the men .lso' had water
in his lungs but the third suffered
merely from cold." '

They were In their bunks when
I i . . ... . .

crB'a cam uer "Vt lJ
hearer the coining tower than the
other members of the crew, they

(Catiaaa4 aa pfa )

COAST FLIGHT IS MADE

PACIFIC SEAPLANE, PR--1, AR.
RIVES AT COO RAY -

MARSHFIELD. Or.. !r, 26- -

On their trip north,; cftrr ra'sring
the Konn'alu .fMht. Leitnant
Strong and five mm arrlTM at

In th navy
seaplane PB-- 1 and nifored at Um-
pire. The place nai up the eoa.t
from Ran Franclvo and railrel
from Point Reyes tint it rnJl he
here shortly after D o'clock. It
arrived at 6: SO.

They had good flyinc tosy.
members of the crew naM. mBrb
different from th?t whet tliey
went south a rjonth og-- j pr.d

a driving itorm after
leaviag Cape Flattery.'

The PB-- 1 will leave early tomor-
row and get to Pcget Sosnd 1a
the aitemoon. Lieutenant Stror- -

Present Administration Flay- -
ed by Son of Late Pro-

gressive Leader :

VOTERS ARE IN WHIRL

Four Active Candidates In AVis-- J
' consln Making Final Appeals

.i - - t-

for Support in Senator-- v '

. ial Race

MILWAUKEE. Sept. 26. (By
Associated Press.) '

With . one
leading candidate urging republi-
can voters-t- o stand by the policies

the administration at Washing-io- n

and the principles of Presi-
dent Coolidge and another assail
ing them and demanding recogni- -
tio nand furtherance of La Foll- -
ette principles, the special senator
ial campaign which will result in
a' selection of a successor to the
late Senator Robert M. La Follette
next Tuesday neared Its close to
night. .

AH four active candidates were
making final appeals for support
at meetings held in various parts
of the state. .

Edward F. Dithmar, Bar aboo,
former lieutenant governor, : who
entered the race after the primary
election September 15, aa an inde
pendent republican on the Cool
idg-Daw- es platform Invaded the
first congressional district , at
Janesville, Rock" county, long a
stronghold of partisans favoring
the administration at Washington

y Mr. Dithmar sought to defend
himself from recent charges of his
opponents that he deserted . the
progressive cause to become a
"stalwart" ' or old-li- ne republican.

The speaker has repeatedly relter
atea that he remained a republi-
can while his former associates
became inclined toward the third
party movement.

Robert M- - La Follette, Jr., who
obtained the republican nomina
tlon In the primary, continued to
night to attack the administration
at -- Washington and adveeated no
surrender of La Follette princi-
ples' as laid down by his late
father. He spoke at Portajte. ' in
central Wisconsin. In another
part of the state Lieutenant Gov:
ernor . Henry Huber addressed i
meeting at Richland Center on the
support of La Follette.

Failure of the regular republi-
cans and independent democrats
to defeat La Follette In the prlni
ary. left many voters at sea as to
their ' final choice, Willis George
Bruce," independent' democratic
candidate, declared in a statement
Issued tonight.: " ; '

Attempts to bring the state re-
publican party into barmony with
the national organization, he said,
came to nothing..

Speaking at Racinev' John ' M
Work, socialist, assailed La Fol--
jeue tor unprogressive utterances,
declaring that the young candidate
despite his pledge to stand by the
principles of the senior La Fol
lette, was In fact, breaking away
from them.

"The

r-- T i r -- r nr.rt1 I .J. tui till

mi i l t. 'u,v..uf,.wy,wu,.ulw(,

away in the last half minute of I scene every incentive to speea up
play and ran' 60 yards to hang uptfi task ot trying ro establish corn--
Washington's final touchdown.

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 26 (By
The Associated Press) The Uni
versity of Southern California
opening Its football season with a
double header, defeated the Cal
ifornia Institute of Technology 33
to 0, after having overwhelmed
Whlttler College 74 to 0 In the
first game.

STANDFORD UNIVERSITY
(By, The Associated Press)
Pop" Warner! Cardinals looked

pathetically weak today when they
lost a listless game to the Olympic
Club of San Francisco, 9-- 0. The
Stanford line was unable to stop
the Olympic backs. Captain Er- .. f

me severs or the cardinals; Ueo.iantll 3:30 that she docked. The

During tne course of tbe year
will be '.PIon ""M:rwo wi- r -conrenxions. - iwo otaeri

boys conferences. One of the
older boys conferences Is to be
held either here or at Sllverton.
and the ' other, the state ; confer
ence. Is to be held at McMlnnvllle.

Last year 14 addresses were
made in tbe clubs, schools,
churches and communities. A
thrift campaign throughout the
county was sponsored, and was-
backed by bank- -. Wise spending.
rather than saving, was stressed
during last year's campaign, but
the point to be stressed this year
has not yet been decided npon.

In the high school work this
year the YMCA win conduct a
monthly speaking tour, and the
best talent available will be ob
tained. " It is the plan of the "Y
tor the Hl-- Y clubs to have a pro
gram a month at which some man
who has been an outstanding suc
cess in his vocation or profession
will tell the boys in the club the
particular pointers that may help
them" in entering into the same
business. Nine or maybe 12 such
men will address the Hl-Y- 's ot the
county during tbe school year. As
a' follow-u- p work the YMCA will
Issue self-analys- is blanks for the
boys to fill out. and they will be
helped In choosing the vocation for
which they are best suited.

Members of the YMCA county
committee for this year will be
Prof. C. V. White of Stayton,
Prof. F. E. Fagan ot Wood bum.
Dr. F. E. Brown of Salem, John S.
Harper of Gervals. T- - O. Davis of

(Ceatiaaai P( 4)

WATSON HELD TO ! JURY

ALLEGED BANK ROBBER'S
BAIL SET AT $3000

Clyde Watson, arrested as a bus- -
pect In the robbery ot the Aurora
State Bank on October 29, 1924.
was arraigned. In he Justice court
yesterday and entered a plea of
not guilty. He was bound over to
await the action of the grand Jury,
and bail was placed at (5000 by
Brazier C. Small. Justice ot the
peace, watson is now in tne coun
ty Jail

Several witnesses testified at the
hearing. Including Mrs. Robert
Broc kwho was In the bank at the
time of the holdup She ailed to
identify Watson as one of tbe men
Implicated, but tatrd that during
the' robbery she could see only
three of the four men who entered
the bank. Grace Patch, who was
employed at a store across the
street from the bank, declared she
was positive Watson was one ofl
the holdup men.

Watson and bis attorney hold.
however, that the man Miss Patch

a tuiiiM n;jrrn no wij
later killed by a policeman hirlng
j roDoery at Buckley. Wash. This

AJaiibi win probably be used by the
icrcnso. -

f dally appreciated, for many of the lit
nerds and flocks entered are com-- 1
Ing from a long distance "at canr!
siderable expense to their owners.

Kit. proves conclusively the vital
concern felt by livestock men jin
mi one ci tne foremost shows on, i
tT Pacific coast.

' Mrs. Wilson has lust riven nnt
l iux names oi livestock judges:
a jonn iiau, uroien. a. u.. ana

Shattuck, Hastings,
Neb., swine; F-- W. Van Natta, Up-- 1
land. Cal.. beef cattle; Axel Han
sen, Savage, Minn., and J. W.

f Redgeway, Fort Worth, Texas, j

dairy cattle; J. M. Jones. So nora.
Texas, and A. L.J Rlnehart Boise,
Idaho, t sheep and goats; A. It.
Hunter, Island City, and J. E. Ma
son. Long Beach, Cal.. and Joe
Wood, La Grande. Or., horses; H
E. Osborn, Portland, rabbits. All
these men come hew to their work
here. Robert V:' Moere of San
Leandro, Cal-- , who Judged pigeons
here last year, j will' fill the same
position again. L,Wj vWisenbom
and A. S. Weiant, bqta of Portland

' will Judge poultry, - t. .
Tn the main building the great

est display of agricultural and

(Con tinned on pf S)

, SOCIETY FRAUD CHARGED
.i 1

YOUNG MAN HELD IN PASADE- -
3ML FOR OREGON COUNTS

ASADENA. Cal., Sept 251
n Th Associated Press) Pasa

i!n' society was agog' tonight
. .a J a. ; nm tha Arrest nere iuuij :

V.- - ' Wt A. Wlnthrop on : advices
1 from Bendi Ore., charging mm
b v'th grand larceny and obtaining

t mnnev under false pretenses, i

I Wlnthrop has posed as a. young
.' .HHftnalra since he' tcame here

r.TTin time aeo and was engaged

to hae been married In less than
two weeks to one """"rr .ocletv girls of the city. Sev

eral hundred invitations had been
..n n about 200 presents had

and the marriage
l hT been ono of the

"events" of the season.
: rt. .mmir man la said to be a

member of prominent Massachu-...- ..

f.mti...., ind was arrested at
I. Bono -- - Tftal
5 .rMaln aeency in Wnicn
I recently purchased a half ln'J''

He denied the charges,
that they were i p",;;cU7,

him and his
5 tSe. Prirate detectives say hat
t ... - J ji.i.4 a them sh" '

;VrrTh.Tl..lw-T- -
'. truia. Mass.at ensuu "'--n- n tnat

. Advices from vw . eainst
i charges V" .,;""V alleged to

T.i-itbro- "eVi October,
j have been com""", aet at 5.00Oun. His bond

Vogue and Ted Shlpkey, backs.
were the only Stanford players
who showed to advantage.

MEEKER ESCAPES INJURY

PIONEER NOT HURT WHEN
TENT IS HIT BY STORM

EVAVSVILLE. Ind.. Sent. 26.
Ezra Meeker. 5. one of the blas- -

lers ot the Oregon trail, narrowly
escaped serious Injury tonight
avliai an W I aa sIavi(i hla war riaivti auv e viiuu otw.au vie - uvv--u

big tent'of the loi ranch wild
west show, fillln g&h engagement
here. Meeker was selling booklets
of bis life's story as a feature of
tbe show. wires, trees and tele-
phone poles were blown down by
the storm.

SALEM MAN IS NAMED

DAVID ADOLPH IS NOW AS
SISTANT U OF O .MANAGER

EUGENE. Ore.. Sept. 26 Dick
Lyman football manager at lh(Coo Bay late today
i niverstiy ot uregoa, today an
nounced his assistants for 192S.
David Adolph of Salem Is to be
chief assistant, Paul Sletton i ot
Hood River will be In charge of
the field and Stewart Ball will be

I advertising manager.
f

GREB RIG X FOR MATCH
POTTSBUROH. Sept. 26. Har

Jry Greb. middleweight boxing
coimp on SlTu lount laruila Or
New OrleaiiJ have been matched
for a 10-rsu- nd bout her fVtnhr
12. it was announced tonight.

"""i fcwc vuiinrtctuio. it win uavc a bmuujj
people, about 700 on the main floor, 55Q in the balcony,
stage xw teet 13 oemg iGreb's uue win not be latx'sdid. - -

for each ot


